1. **Meeting opened** 7.05 pm with 8 in attendance and 1 apology.

2. **Minutes of previous meeting** presented by Sue Roberts and accepted on motion by John Munns and seconded by Marelle Munns.

3. **Business arising from previous minutes** - Nil.

4. **Treasurer’s report** - presented by Sharon Lee and motioned that the Treasurer’s report for the month of June and July 2011 be accepted as true and correct, accepted by Simone Campbell and seconded by Marelle Munns.

   Motion put forward that the expenses for the month of June and July 2011 as listed on the Treasurer’s report be accepted by John Munns and seconded by Simone Campbell.

5. **Business arising from Treasurer’s report** - Nil.

6. **Correspondence Inward & Outward** – Refer attached schedule; Letters sent out by Lucy for the Bingo Night.

7. **Business arising from correspondence** - Nil.

8. **Reports**-

   8.1 **President’s report** - presented by Sue Roberts. We had a shopping trip to Ryan’s Toys. Another trip is planned closer to xmas. Slice orders were delivered today. See fundraising report for future events.

   8.2 **Uniform Shop report** – Shop running well.

   8.3 **Fundraising report** – Presented by Sue Roberts. We have an especially busy time coming up. We have sweet treat day this Thursday 18/8, Mufti day for Father’s Day 25/8, and the Cancer Council sunscreen fundraiser coming out soon. We have the Father’s Day stall Tuesday 30/08 (yr 4 campers) and Thursday 1/09, Help is needed! Further; Family Portraits on Sunday 11/09; and the Mini Fete Friday 09/09. Again this year the P&C will run a sausage sizzle. Tokens will be available for purchase in $2.50 units. We are also planning for the Bingo Night.
8.4 Principal's report –
Since our last meeting
a) Canberra excursion
b) Parent teacher interviews
c) SDD- focus continues on Literacy and Numeracy
d) Sessions with youth liaison officers commenced for two students
e) Debates against other schools
f) Sport in Schools each Tuesday
g) Stage 1 enjoyed an excursion to Vaucluse House
h) Education Week with a focus on Visual Arts this year
i) Public Education Ambassador day and evening
j) Children with permission undertook the second part of the University research
doing a survey.
k) Gala Day
l) Building the Education Revolution Assembly
m) Athletics Carnival- thank you for paying for buses to make this day free for the children.
n) On Friday Interactive whiteboards have been installed in the new classrooms.

Coming up-
o) Readiness for school information evening tomorrow at 7 pm
p) Review meetings for special needs students on Wednesday this week.
q) Zone Athletics- tomorrow and Thursday
r) Fire in the Fields performing arts next Monday and Tuesday 22nd and 23rd August
s) Two talented students will be attending the Hothouse Art workshops next week
t) Aboriginal visiting performance
u) Stage 2 Camp to teen ranch
v) Mini Fete
w) Kinder excursion to the farm

Discussion
x) re closure of the back gate
y) Anti bullying policy and school pamphlet tabled
z) Working bee – end of term
aa) Discussion re photos

9. General Business –
• Pretty refers free gym and zumba classes run at the Macquarie Fields Tafe M-F 12-1pm, All Welcome! Note to go out in the newsletter.

10. Meeting closed at 8.20pm. Next meeting is Monday 19th September, 2011 at 9am in the Staff room.
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